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CHERISH WORLD WAR RELIC

Pillar From Altar of Church In Ruined
Village of Dclleau at National

Headquarters.

Ono of tlio most treasured of tlio
ninny World wnr relics being guthcied
nt the American Lesion's national
headquarters Indianapolis, lnd s
that Just received from tlio buttlellclds
of France. It Is a pillar from the
altar of a church which once stood In
the ruined village of llellenu, adjacent
the famed wood of that name, near
Chateau-Thierr-

The wooden pillar hears honorabto
Fears, those suffered when scores of
German high-explosiv- e shells crashed
Into the little church. One shell frag- -
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Belleau Church Pillar,
nieflt nil but tore the pillar In halves,
but when the marines nnd the, infan-
try hnd driven back the enemy and
recaptured the town, far beneath the
mass of stone nnd mortnr the altar
was found Intact. Xr

Upon returning to their devastated
borne the French villagers looked upon
the little nltar ns a good omen nnd
set about to clear up tlielr ruined
church building. Later they removed
one of the altar pillars, and nfter ap-
propriate ceremonies, sent It to Amer-
ica ns the gift of appreciation of the
commune of Belleau to the Yankee
regiments, through their organization
of the Legion. The pillar Is carefully
preserved at the Legion's hendquar-ters- ,

projected by the French and
American Hags.

WILL PAY THE BUCKEYE BOYS

Robert Roberts, Former Commander
. , of Ohio Department, Will Dl-re- ct

Disbursement.

The payment of S.OOO.OOO to nenr.
ly a qunrter of n million of

men Is the task
which has been
assigned to Hob-er- t

It. Roberts of
l'oungstown, O.,
former

of the
Ohio department
of the American
Legion. Mr. Rob-
erts Is director of
adjusted compen-natio- n

In Ohio.
A sergeant ma-

jor In the Thlrtv.
seventh division iduriiiK the World
wnr, Mr. Roberts has been employed
In the Carnegie Steel mills In Youngs-tow-

Ills selection by the state sink,
lng fund commission wns regarded ns
a victory for the American Legion,
which lias endeavored to keep the pay-
ment operations of the compensation
law out of politics.

qhlo Is paying .$10 for every month's
service to n maximum of $250 to all
World wnr fighters.

"Listened In" on MacNIder.
"Listening In" a thousand miles

away, American Legion men at Chat-Hel- d,

Minn., heard JIanford .MacN-
Ider deliver an address on adjusted
compensation before an audience In
Pittsburgh, I'a, If tho speaker had
known how largo his audience really
was ho probably would havo spoken
louder.

The Silent Partner,
"Does yo' tako this womnn for thy

lawfully wedded wife?" asked the
colored parson, glancing at tho diminu-
tive, watery-eyed- , bow-legge- d bride-
groom, who stood besldo two hundred
and ten pounds of feminine nssurnnce.

"Ah takes nothlnV gloomily
tho bridegroom. "Ah's belli'

looked." American Legion Weekly.

AIDS SICK AND WOUNDED MEN

Mrs. Maud Cudworth, Milwaukee,
Wis., 13 Known to Legion Boya

Throughout the Mid-Wes- t.

Sick and wounded service men of
the. World war undergoing treatment

in Indiana, Illi-
nois, Iowa, Wis-
consin, Ohio,
West Virginia,
Kentucky, Kansas
and Missouri
know or are go-lu- g

to know lie-fo-

the j ear Is
out of Mrs. Maud
It. Cudvvoith, Mi-
lwaukee, Wis., a
national vice
piesldent of the
Anw't'lfim 1 !'!. in
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oi ute Auxiliary In towns where

men are in hospitals to keep the
distillled men supplied with little com-fort- s

and delicacies ,Uit provided bv
the go eminent. The women write
letters to the patients, send them
newspapeis, hooks, magazines, fruit,
bathrobes, bed slippers, candy, cigar-
ettes and special articles that they
desire. Under Mrs. Cudwortb's super-visio- n,

as president of the national
welfare committee of the Auxiliary,
this work Is being done In the mlddie
western states over which slm h
supervision. Mrs. Cudworth personal-
ly visits disabled service men In the
hospitals of her territory, hears tlielr
complaints and takes them up with
the proper government olllclals.

A Legion post of l.fXK) men In Mil
waukee adopted .Mrs. Cudworth as
"Mother" because she lost her only
son during the World war.

TWO KINDS OF PROFITEERS

Mrs. Henrietta Starkey, Le Sueur,
Minn., Cited by Legion Boys

as Most Valuable.

There were two kinds nt nvnntnon,
Jurlug the war one bad. the other
good the service
men of Le Sueur,
Minn., claim. One
of the latter lived
in Le Sueur and
wears a cannon-meta- l

decoration
for tlio work
which she did
during the war
to aid the various
ilrlvne niul t.r.

service man. She f$l JVl
Is Mrs. Henrietta $ U4W,T,' .'1
A. Stnrkey. own- - ?-- vJ JfY: 1
er of a moving picture theater, whoso
constant willingness to throw open
the floors of her amusement bouse
for Liberty bond, Rod Cross nnd
other campaigns won her the plaudits
of all nnd caused her bank account
to diminish.

One of the things which Mrs.
Stnrkey did to arouse war-tim- e tnornln

l was to show the pictures of all the
boys from Le Sueur who were In the
service 237 In all. Lights nnd bent
In her theater were nil furnished gratis
for war-tim- e community gatherings.
The cost of the lllms which were of-
ten shown nt the Stnrkey theater was
borne by Its proprietor nnd the funds
to help the service men were aug-
mented so much more.

Le Sueur Legionnaires hold Mrs.
Stnrkey up as the unusual who prof-
iteered in their good will Instead of
cash.

GERMANY'S BIG LOSS IN WAR

Deaths Directly Traceable to th
World Conflict Are Placed at

About 12,000,000.

A study of the official records of the
German wnr department shows that
10 men were killed and 100 wounded
on the German side during every hour
the World war raged. This estimate
was arrived at nfter the archives hnd
been probed by Genernl Von Altrock,
ono of the German "high command."

It Is nlso stated In the same report
that the kaiser had a totnl of 13,000.-00- 0

men under arms during the war,
of which l,808,r-l- were either killed
outright or died of wounds or sickness
Incident to their service. The largest
figures are those of the number of
Germans wounded which Genernl Alt-roc- k

places nt
German deaths, directly traceable

to the war, are placed at about
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j Carrying On With the t
T

American Legion
4-

Farmers cave 200 trees nn,i thn vii.
lage gave a lot to tho Klizabethtown
(Ind.) post of the Legion when it
wanted a community home.

A "Gold Star" Legion organization,
open to pnrents, sisters and brothers
of men viio gave 'their lives In the
World war, has been proposed.

A totnl of $S3,000,000 yenrly renew-abl- e

term and combrted government
Insurance Is being carried by

men In the state of Washington.

Wartimo draft dodgers are prohibited
from holding public office, In Now
York state, n bill sponsored by tho Le-glo- n

to thnt effect having passed the
generul assembly.

Legion posts have been formed In
Cnlcuttu, Indln, New Zealand nnd Den-
mark, making n total of 11,0."0 posts
located In practlcnlly every civilized
country on the globe.

RED' CLOUD, NEBRASKA. CHIEF
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A Peri of the
(Prepared by tho National Gcosraplilc

Society, WnphltiRton, 15. C.)
Whut, In "the New I'nclllo" that the

Washington conference Is believed to
huve created, will be the future of
France's Island possessions nearest to
the United States tho Marquesas? In
a few years these fertile, lovely Is-

lands, now left practically alone, may
be treated us u geographical clean
slate, for the natives nre rapidly dying
off.

Tito Spanish navigator, Mendann,
first discoered the Islands with their
towering black cliffs, and balled
through a break Into n wonderful bay,
once the crater of n huge volcano.
What must have been his amazement
is shared by the traveler today. With-
in the bay, what a contrast I Wliere
once telluric llres burned, the luxuri-
ant verdure of the tropics now over-
runs the Immense umplthenter In riot-
ous profusion. It Is as It' uuturc In
repentant mood were pouring out her
gifts with unstinted baud to cover the
scars and desolation wrought by vol-

canic fury.
Tree and vino, flower nnd shrub,

cover the abrupt, almost vertical sides
of the huge basin and clamber high
over ridge after ridge or the knlfe-llk- e

hills; clioko the deep ravines and
valleys with their proline mass of
bloom and foliage, uud, creeping In
rich abundance almost to the water's
edge, climb the black basalt cliffs tow-
ering over tho bay, thus seeking to
soften their hnrdh, broken outlines be-

neath a rank growth of vines uud
mosses.

Great cascades, springing from the
living rock high on the mountain Hide,
leap over mighty precipices, gleaming
like strands of silver In tho sunlight,
to be lost In the mysterious depths of
dark gorges far below. These waters
wind through dark, tortuous ravines
nnd format ho racing strcum that tum-
bles swiftly between the twisting hills
Into the steep valley of Haimvave,
where It rushes over Its rocky bed to
pnss Into the blue wators of the quiet
buy.

Beyond the crescent of white and
thnt lies between the cliffs, Imqynn,
mango, nnd breadfruit trees mingle
their brilliant foliage and blossoms
with the slender brown trunks and
waving frond of the pandanus and
coco pnlm.

Less than n century ago this forest
was thickly dotted with tho brow'n
thatched huts of the Ilnnnvavnns, each
upon its paepao or platform of stono
constructed without mortnr or cement.
Thousands of theso pnepae, no longer
In use, cling to the vertlcnl sldcB of val-
leys and ravines In n state of perfect
preservation, tho platform usually 20
by HO or 40 feet, level and unbroken,
often walled up 10 or 15 feet on the
lower side.

Beautiful Women, Fierce Mon.
To descrlbo tho dainty, graceful

Murqucsunne as sho unquestionably
wns before Cook's udvent may lay tho
descrlber open to the churgo of exag-
geration. But from Mcndunn to Ste-venbo- n,

with Melville for good meas
ure, her remnrkablo beauty was u
source of surprise nnd admiration.

When women possess beautiful, lux-
uriant hair, flue eyes, perfect teeth,
a slender, graceful form, n skin of vel-

vet tcxturo and unblemished surfnee,
and theso physical attractions nre
combined with n vivacity of spirit and
action, exaggeration becomes dlfllcult;
and unless ull chroniclers of tho Is-

lands havo for several centuries agreed
to deceive tho world, Buch was tho
Marquesannoj so sho is today when
Rlckness hna not diminished her charm.

Tho men were llerco, cruel cannibals,
whoso chief occupation, aside from the
Indulgence of their ainatlvo proclivi-
ties, was tho killing of both men nnd
women of other tribes for gastronomic
purposes.

Tho tapu was the "law
and tho prophets" of the Marquesan.

Marquecan Paradise,
- -

Somo of tho tapus for tho gulo-nnc- o

of the women would prohnbly In-

cite u suffragette to spectacular wrath.
Without exception on any Island, wom-
en might not eat "long pig"; nor brown
pig, a dellcncy much enjoyed by tho
men folks In tho absence of tho longer
variety.

Nor dally with bonltn or squid, the
two fishes most In favor with tho
Marquesan palate.

Nor, except on special occasions, eat
fresh breadfruit, bananns, or coconut

Nor could they go In canoes, n pro-
vision to keep them from being cap-
tured by enemies lurking outside tho
buy.

And, n tnpu savoring of Solomon In
Its wisdom, women could not weep I

It would be a grave error to con-
clude from tho taboos mentioned that
the life of the Marquesun woman was
a hard one.

They Had No Agriculture.
Agriculture In uny form was un-

known. The natives took the bounti-
ful variety of Horn the Islands provid-
ed, but to usslst nuturo In uny way
by tilljng or replanting never occurred
to them. Content with their gratifica-
tion of the desires of the day, tho
Marquesans took literally no thought
lor the morrow.

Tho most favored Intoxicant In tho
Marquesas is unmu-chl- , or, as it Is
more commonly known, koko. Ehl Ii
Marquesan for coconut, nnd It is from
the coco pnlm that this most Insidious
and delectable of drinks Is made. A
tall coco palm that has been wind-
blown so that Its plumy top leans far
out of the perpendicular, Is chosen.
Tho buds, from which eventually fifty
or sixty nuts would bo produced, grow
In a compact, oblong cluster nenr tho
top of the palm. The native climbs
tho "tree nnd, using long strips of
bark or liber, binds tho cluster of
blossoms tightly round nnd round, until
tho result resembles a huge, fat cigar
protruding from the fronds. Under-
neath the point of this a bowl Is sus-
pended and the tip end of the wrap-
ping sliced off.

After the second dny It begins to
drip freely, but the end must be sliced
fresh every twenty-fou- r hours to stim-
ulate tho How. In this mnnner a treo
will furnish one or more gallons a day
for hoverul weeks.

When fresh from the tree the bev-
erage resembles n delicious lomonade,
with n lluvor which would mnko the
fortune of a soft-drm- k manufacturer
who could reproduce It. Fermentation
tnkes place speedily, however, and In
a few hours your soft drink has "hard-
ened" Into n vicious man-kille- r thnt
only n savage can go ugalnst with
Impunity.

Cuptaln Cook's report placed the
Marquesas literally and llgurntlvely
"on tho map." That was 145 years
ago, and slnco thon tlio history of tho
Islands Is tho tragic story of a losing
tight by n race of savages agalnut a
civilization represented in this Instance
by thu whaler, tho missionary, tho
trader, tho "blnckblrder," and finally
their conquest und subjugation by a
foreign power.

In 1842 Admiral Du I'etlt-Thouu- rs

took possession of the entlro group In
the name of France, ostensibly to pro.
tcct the missionaries In their labors for
Christianity. Forts were built on sev-
eral of tho Islands und troops Installed
to enforce French authority.

Tho ensuing fifty yeurs Is n record
of desultory warfnro between tlio
French soldiers and tho Mnrquesnn
warriors, In which tho latter, always
nt wnr with each other and poorly
armed, wero constantly defeated; of
"blackblrders" from North nnd South
America, who raided the weakened
villages and sold tho men and women
Into slavery In far-of- f lands, nnd of
tho frightful ravages of Bmallpox,
tuberculosis, leprosy, nnd other
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Flnc niter the grip
SOLD. EVERYWHERE.

DID NOT WORK OUT RIGHT

Chinaman Hnd His Own Particular
Way of Looking at That Raise

of Wages.

Sir William I'earce, M. I' told a
good story recently In support of the
urgument that a man will not neces-
sarily work better If you raise his
wages.

A man who lhed abroad had d

for many years mi excellent
Chinese cook. Ho decided to ralwi
the man's wages.

When the Chinaman received the
money at the end of the

month, ho hnld: "Why have you paid
mo more?"

"Uecnuso you have been n good
cook," his employer replied.

"Then you have been swindling me
nil theso years," cried the Chlmunuii,
nnd ho promptly loft his muster's serv-
ice. London Tlt-Iilt- s.

If You Need a Medicine

You Should Have the Best

lTave you ever stopped to reason why
It is that bo many products that nre ex-
tensively advertised, all at once drop out
of sight and aro soon forgotten? The
reason is plain tho article did not fulfill
tho promises of tho manufacturer. This
applies more particularly to a medicine.
A medicinal preparation that haH real
curativo value almost Bella itself, as like
an endless chain system tho remedy is
recommended by those who havo been
benefited, to thoso who are in need of it.

A prominent druggist snys "Take for
example Dr. Kilmcr'a Swamp-Hoot- , a
preparation I have sold for many years
nnd never hesitnto to recommend, for in
olmost every case it bIiowb excellent re-
sults, as many of my customers testify.
No other kidney remedy bus so largo a
sale."

According to sworn statements and
verified testimony of thousands who have
used tho preparation, the success of Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t is due to tho fact,
bo many people claim, that it fulfills al-
most every wish in overcoming kidney,
liver and bladder ailments; corrects uri-
nary troubles and neutralizes the uric
acid which causes rheumatism.

You may receive a sample bottle of
Swomr-Roo- t by Parcels Post. Address
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y.,
and enclose ten cents; also mention this
paper. Largo and medium izc bottles
for sale at all drug stores.Advcrtlscmcnt

Touching Faith.
The little boy In tho woods took out

of his pocket u small bottle and sprin-
kled n few drops of It In front of tho
hole Into which ho had Just chased n
cottontail.

"Why do you do this Incnntntlon?"
nsked the gentleman who wns out rub-b- it

hunting with the lad.
"I wanted to go and cut n stick to

twist the llttlo rascal out, and I was
afraid he might get nway while I was
gone. So I Just sprinkled n llttlo of
this tonic there to 'keep tho hure from
coming out.'" Retail Ledger, Phila-
delphia.

To Insure gllstcnlug-whlt- c table
linens, use lied Cross Hull Blue In your
laundry. It never disappoints. At all
good grocers. Advertisement,

No mnn Is nB perfect ns ho thinks
his neighbors should be.

After ri girl marries sho begins to
loso Interest in love stories.

Nothing Is so tlresomo ns an argu-
ment in which nobody gets mnd.

VITALIZES
Your food do not

brttltcbet. Jury,
nl(hl

NotnlnJ
yoa
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LARGEST AND STRONGEST IN
THE CENTRAL WEST

Headquarter
OMAHA. NEBRASKA

ItlVis $110,000,000
Keep Nebraska Money in Nebraska

Patronizo Home Industries

KODAKS
Developing, Printing

and Enlarging
Lincoln Photo Supply Co.

(Rnntmnn Kodak Co.)
Dept. K, 1217 O St. Lincoln, Neb.

To rtator gray or
fndf.l hull-- to orlff-l-rlNO DYE color, don't uao
a AfO'H'jt danger- -
uu. upia uuiuouiiiar uoior Kfsiorer Hare waterapply It and walcU reault. At all itochI clru(?itsU,

rtc.ordlrtotfrom HmiCtllJl, CkwUt. Mnwab.Tcna.

Rats in the Cellar,
Mice in the Pantry,
Cockroaches

En the Kitchen
What can be more disagreeable than a

home infested with pests I Destroy them
with Stearns' Dectrlc Paste, the standard
exterminator for more than 43 years.

Kill Tats, mice, cockroaches, watcrbugs
or ants in n single night. Docs not blow
away like powders; ready for use: better
than traps. Directions In 15 lanpuagcs In
every box. Money back If It fails.

2 o:. size 35c. 15 or. she $1.50.

GRADUATING RAYS OF SUN

French Physician Has Method by
Which He Is Able to Intensify

tho Treatment.

At n hospital In Algiers amplifying
mirrors tiro ubed to Intensify the sun-
light treatment and graduate It at
will. A set of from ono to fifty of
thesic .separately adjustable reflecting
mirrors throws the rays on the desired
region. This Increases by CO per cent,
or more, the concentration of the rays.
Veils and screens aid in the gradua-
tion.

Dr. lllramoiul do Lnroquctto writes
In Archives de Medicine et do I'har-mne- le

(Paris) that he prefers to uso
small Hat mirrors, set in u bquuro
frame, rather than concave reflectors.
lie gauges the doso by the action on n
scrap of sensitized paper and by three
thermometers; ono is black, one Is
shiny to reflect tho rays, nnd the third
Is sheltered from the rays. For n
stimulating effect only, the doso Is 30
to 15 C, by the black thermometer;
the optimum, 8 to 40 O. Ky theso
means the treatment is systematic and
freo from harm, nnd tho result, ho
snys, can be counted on.

Leisurely.
"Can your husband follow n tune?"
"Yes, but he Is usually some dis-

tance behind." Life.

It's almost as dlfllcult for you to
get n man to tnko your ndvlco aB It
Is for you to take his.

When n mnn's clothes feel per-
fectly comfortable ho knows they're
nearly worn out.

ew"

SPIRIN
SAY "BAYER" when you buy Aspirin.
Unless you see name "Bayer" on tablets, you are not
getting the genuine Bayer product prescribed by physi-
cians over 22 years and proved safe by millions for

Colds Headache Rheumatism
(Toothache Neuralgia . Neuritis
Earache Lumbago Pain, Pairt

Accept only Bayer" package which contains proper directions
F1?1? y w'B.?yc",b("te8 of 12 tablets Also bottles of 2i and 100-Drm- roMn


